Wireless Devices - Purchasing

Before purchasing a wireless device, please make sure it supports WPA2 Enterprise wireless with PEAP/MSCHAPv2. Only devices supporting WPA2 Enterprise wireless with PEAP/MSCHAPv2 can connect to the FU-Students wireless network.

You can find a list below of some popular devices that are known to NOT work on the FU-Students wireless. Some of these devices have an Ethernet interface as well and will work on the wired network in the residence halls.

More information about connecting devices to the campus network can be found on our Network Device page.

Tablets

- Kindle 4
- Nook

Gaming Consoles

- Nintendo DS
- Nintendo Wii
- Nintendo Wii U
- Sony Playstation 3
- Sony Playstation 4
- XBox 360
- XBox One

TV & Streaming Media Devices

- Apple TV
- Chromecast
- Roku Streaming Player
- TiVo Wireless

- Blu-Ray - Internet enabled
- DVD - Internet enabled
- TV - Internet enabled

Printers

- Printers